


Medal Routes
Medal Routes is a Ramblers Scotland initiative 
funded by four external organisations, including 
SNH.
Medal Routes are three short circular walks that 
start and finish from designated locations within 
local communities throughout Scotland and are 
promoted to encourage local people to walk 
independently or with a group.
-Created for the Commonwealth Games (legacy 
project)
-Targeting inactive people in Scotland and changing 
their behaviour towards walking and being physically 
active
-Local people walking more often within their 
community and experiencing local greenspaces



Medal Routes 
Until August 2014 walking routes for each 
hubs were promoted both online and 
through leaflets within each location.

To date over 150,000 walking leaflets have 
been produced for Medal Routes and the 
projects webpage receives around 10,000 
unique views per quarter.

Printing leaflets is extremely costly and the 
project has had to look for ways to become 
more sustainable.



Key Successes
Initially the project relied on local volunteers to 
create three short walks and identify a suitable 
walking hub for their local community

A walking hubs is a location in which three short 
walks start and finish and are usually a café, leisure 
centre, visitor attraction or health care 
establishment

A pro active change to engage key staff and 
volunteers from external organisations across 
Scotland, including; NHS health boards, local 
authorities, charitable organisations.

This change has enabled the project to engage and 
maintain over 150 external organisation 
partnerships and 350 Project Ambassadors.



Key Successes
Growing awareness

-Engaging a younger audience for Ramblers 
Scotland
-Using social media to promote and build a 
following for the project
-Assisting our partner organisations and Project 
Ambassadors to promote on a local level and adapt 
Medal Routes to support their programmes

This work has ensured that Medal Routes is a well 
known initiative that is well received and a good 
case study for a behaviour change project.



Key Successes
Medal Routes mobile App

Launched on the last day of the Commonwealth 
Games 2014

‘Join the growing Medal Routes community and 
enjoy over 1200 short walking routes on the 
App. Create and share your own walks and set 
personal goals to keep yourself motivated to 
succeed. You can also find out where you rank 
on the ‘Bag Medal Routes’ leaderboard.’

•Mobile App has been fundamental to the 
success of Medal Routes 

– Data collection
– User interaction and participation
– Digital platform (sustainability)



Key Statistics

•Medal Routes are located in every local authority 
area of Scotland with over half of all walks in the 
green central belt of Scotland
•723 official Medal Route walks in 241 locations
•565 short community walks created by Medal 
Route users on the mobile App
•Just over 12,500 mobile App downloads with 5,500 
fully registered App users
•Potential reach in phase three of around 550,000 
people; with social media reaching 380,000 people 
in Scotland



Key Statistics
1,250 walks saved 
on the Medal 
Routes mobile App. 
Users have walked 
over 12,500km’s 
Since January 2015

Medal Routes 
encourages users 
to self motivate 
and set personal 
goals. So far 574 
goals have been 
set with 59% 
completed

Medal Routes now 
has 350 active 
Volunteer 
Ambassadors that 
support the project 
locally

151 external 
organisations are 
supporting 
partners of the 
Medal Routes 
project

1 in every 2 people 
are now walking 
more often each 
week as a direct 
result of Medal 
Routes 
engagement or 
have built Medal 
Routes into their 
weekly walking 



Following the Commonwealth Games the Medal 
Routes project has continued to be a relevant 
project and Ramblers Scotland has strategically 
driven the project from a community initiative 
into the health remit.

Appetite from within NHS Scotland has been 
consistent within this period resulting in NHS 
Health Scotland becoming the fourth funding 
partner for Medal Routes. 

Moving forward



• 37% of phase three walking hubs are within 
NHS estates 

• NHS workforce pilot challenge in four health 
board areas in Scotland to engage staff to be 
more physically active during work and in 
leisure time

• Ongoing intervention studies in Ayr Hospital 
to demonstrate the impacts of Medal Routes 
across the hospital environment

• Funded Milestones section of mobile App 
which monitors the physical activity levels of 
Medal Routes users. 

Moving forward



Medal Route Milestones sets users 7 
straightforward goals to achieve. Throughout the 
process, users are asked how active they feel 
after completing goals. So far, 77% of inactive 
users and an impressive 93% of physically active 
users participating in Milestones say that they 
have improved or are maintaining their physical 
activity levels. This is a fantastic result and clearly 
demonstrates that Medal Routes encourages 
people to get out and start/continue walking in 
Scotland. 

Moving forward



Medal Routes 2.0 will be implemented from December 2016

Health Focus 
The project will work within two health board areas in Scotland and engage directly with staff, 
patients, visitors and the wider community.

There will be three key areas of work;
-Routes and Places
-People and Engagement
-Demonstrating Active Behaviour Change

The Future



• Routes and Places; 
– Identify up to three hospital sites that Ramblers Scotland will engage 

directly with to become exemplar Medal Route sites. Work here will 
include developing onsite signage for medal route walks, creating active 
travel walking routes from key surrounding locations including close by 
NHS sites (walk for meetings), Staff workshops to identify staff 
ambassadors to share and promote the project within their department 
and with their patients and local community.

– Identify a number of key locations across the health board to develop 
Medal Route walks (bronze, silver and gold routes at approx. 20 sites 
across Health Board).

The Future



• People and Engagement
– Engaging with targeted staff members that are inactive to participate in 

Medal Routes through interventions and initiatives to become more 
active and sustain active behaviours over both short and long term 
periods.

– Work with key NHS departments that engage with physically inactive 
groups at a population level to refer patients to Medal Routes as a tool 
for active behaviour change.

– Engage local communities across the health board and NHS staff, 
patients and visitors to participate in Medal Routes. 

– Use the Medal Routes mobile App to engage new audiences and 
encourage registered users to continue active behaviour change 
through a tailored supporter journey.

The Future



• Demonstrating Active Behaviour Change
– Using key features of the Medal Routes mobile App to collect data on; 

how many registered and active users are in each territorial health 
board, how active users feel throughout their Medal Routes journey; 
uptake and performance of personal health goals and milestones, 
individual’s usage of the mobile app and how regular/often participants 
have walked, monitoring sustainability of usage.

The Future



Rationale 

Medal Routes can make a strong impact with support from NHS professionals; 
•Doctors need to advise 12 people to get one inactive patient to meet their recommended physical 
activity levels.  
•In October 2015, the Chief Medical Officer for Scotland, Dr Catherine Calderwood, wrote to all the 
Chief Executives of NHS Boards and hospitals, outlining the “Health Promoting Health Service 
(HPHS)” framework. 
• The three themes of HPHS; Person-

centred care, Staff Health and 
Hospital Environment all recognise 
that encouraging physical activity and 
active travel are key to delivery of 
these aspirations. 

• Medal Routes has be refined to 
demonstrate impacts across all three 
themes. 



Rationale 

Medal Routes supports Ramblers Scotland to 
delivery; 
•A Nationwide project 
•Engaging younger audiences (18-34 – 61%, 
35-54 – 28%) 
•Strong engagement/reach and good track 
record 
•Health agenda – Physical Activity remit 
•Offers entry level opportunities for Ramblers 



Going for a walk just got easierGoing for a walk just got easier
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